Enhancing effects of retinoic acid on monoclonal antibody production of human-human hybridomas.
The effects of retinoids on the production of monoclonal antibody of human-human hybridomas were examined. IgG antibody secretion of a hybridoma CLNH11 was enhanced up to about two- to fourfold by retinoic acid (RA) at concentrations ranging from 10(-9) to 10(-5) M, where RA had little effect on the growth rate and saturation density of the cell. Among other retinoids, retinol magnified the antibody production as well as RA. Retinal and retinyl acetate had weak effects. Retinyl palmitate showed no effect. RA also enhanced the production of monoclonal antibodies from other human-human hybridomas: SLNF10, IgG-producing; CoLNE10, IgA-producing; TOS/H8, IgM-producing. RA and human hybridomas provide a defined system to study the effects of retinoids on immune responses at a molecular level.